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Sewing Machine
runs lighter than any
other

lasts longer than any
other

is more beautiful than
cny other

js 1 c s o vibration
than any other

13 easier to operate
than any other

makes a more perfect
stitch tnan any other
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Mrs Schott at Rest
Mrs J li Schott whose hopeless

condition wo hivo nut d from time to
time finally suicumbed to the Grim
Reaper at 3 oclock last Monday morn
iDg after oue of the longest mid bravest
lights ngiiist an irresistible malady tt
has been our lot to record Mrs Schott
bad been confined to her bed for uearlv
four mouths and for m arly halt that
time or evni since the arrival of the hot
weather had lain practically utthc point
of death with alternato spells of sinking
and reviving List Saturday it was re¬

ported sho was dying but she clurg to
life for uearly forty eight hours there-
after

The malady that removed Mrs Schott
from our midst v as a strango one and
ballled every phjsiciau who undertook to
cope with it including thebeststomach
specialists from Kansas City who con ¬

fessed themselves unable to even name
the disease It resembled in many sjm
toms cancer of the stomach

Emelino Goodman Schott was bom
Aug 2JlSO0anil was therofore almost 40

joais on when death claimed her
She was bom at Leon Lv which was
her home until eighteen years ago after
her marriage whon she removed with
her husband to Xebiaska Three years
later they came to Japer which has
been their home ever since She wnsu
kind osiiimhlu lidy who had as many
friends as acquaintances Sho will be

missed in her church and in tho com-

munity Her husband survives her
They had no children Funeral serviefs
were held at the 1 E church of which
deceased was a member at five oclock
Monday afternoon and tho romains
were taken to Leon the same evening for
interment the following day

Tho juicy home grown watermelon
has made its appcaranco and is fast
crowding tho imtorled nrticlo from the
center of tho stage
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Additional Locals

Crow Mere Co pays highest market
price for products

Mr Cbas Hlnamou of Webb City is
visiting ber father B B Wilholt and
friends

A large number of peoplo from Jas ¬

por and vicinity nro taking in the Gol ¬

den City reunion today

Crow Merc Co sell Hamilton Drown
Shoes 8 5

Airs Aarnn Hall of Mildred Kans
and Mrs Hnrry Shafer and daughter
Marguerite of Webb City arrived in
Jasper Saturday for a sboi t visit with
thn formers eon Henry Hall and other
relatives and friends

Mrs W II Woods shows practically
no Imt row ment at this writing Thuis
ony over her cnrrfition at this time last
week Her fever 8 undt r better control
hut othetwi e she has lost giouud if
there has linen any change at nil

J A Cozatt has moved his implement
and huge store nml now occupies the
eat room of the nw A II Hendricks
building It will make John a line
pluee n busincs and his trade will
doubtless he profited by the move

Mr arid Mrs Bert Webb returned
Monday from a wirnkS outlnirntKan
aas Cit and Excelsior Springs Bert
has been tied down close to business
for a long time and probably appreciat ¬

ed the vacation as much as ho needed
it

Uncle Joe father v est of town is
given credit for having the finest fitdd
of corn in the country this year and wo
have vet to see anyonu who claims to
have seen better Mr Cather will have
to lav in a supply of stcplndders togatb
er the eiop from this paiticular field

W E Sliatton was in from tiis farm
nine milis northeast of town Saturday
and it formed us they had this section
badly bealfn on rainfall of late Waltir
sajs last Thursday they had a hard all
day rain and Saturday morning while
we were jetting a nice shower they hart
one of the baldest falls of thn vear

1 U Cartwright took his big thread ¬

er out to Fort Collins Colo todav
and will got after the wheat out Iheie
which is month or six weeks later than
heie Will Teeter and Wash Sells will
bo two of tho thresher crow After the
threshing season is over Will thinks he
may tako in tho Seattle exposition be
fore returning home

Frank Kunklor advertises in this issue
of tho News a bargain sale nt bis store
in tho opera block Whon you look

over the prices Frauk iiiotes we

think youll agree with us that they are
about as low as you havo seen for some
timn It alwajs pays to road the ads in

the News and Mr Kunklors ad is cer-

tainly
¬

worthy of ycur closest attention

S P Watson lias sild his residence
property on Nortl Main to W II
Hoover who lives six iles southeast of
town tho consideration being 81200
This deal leaves Mr Wnt on absolutely

foot loose so far as property hero is
concerned having sold his store build-
ing

¬

to H L Tallman several weeks
since and will move to Ft Scott in the
near future

Mrs Ed Ballard provided tho ladies
of tho Alpha club and their husbands
with a most pleasant oveuiugs enter-

tainment
¬

last Thursday evening with n

lawn party at the Ballard home on
Maiden Lano Tho grounds were light-
ed

¬

with Chinese lanterns and refresh
ment tables dotted tho lawn here and
there on which after n pleasant hour
nt social gumes of different sorts ice
cream and cake were served the guests
About forty guests in all were present

Rov Leon 11 Swectland and S D
Chandler returned Tuesdny from a

months sojourn in tho western part of
tne United States a good part of which
time was spent at tho Soattle exposition
They proceeded from Seattle down to
Portland and thence on down the coast
to San Francisco nnd Los Angeles At
tho latter place they encountered sever-
al

¬

former Jnporitcs nmong them Jns
and Howell Lyman Richard and Orville
Kyle Tho Lyman boys and Richard
Klo linvojgood positions with tho Los
Angeles water system which is oivned
by the city Orville Kyle is in the cm
ploy of n wholesale hardware firm and
like tho others seems to be prospering
They also saw Ged Van Ousen former ¬

ly of Jasper who now lives there

Lard Compound
Try the new Lard Compound finest

tning yet for pastries Only lOo a pound
rtt Crnndnll 7 lf
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This is the buggy wp lire sell inp iist now nt a ton per cent discount from
regular price Tho cub gives some idea of its elegance and style but doesnt
begin to show its supeiior o n truction finish or its hundred other details of
perfection You must see it yourself for those Joino look it over with us

Special Prices on
WIRE FEINCINCJ
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Robert uFlew the Coop

One Robert MrGe a negro middle
weight puaillt of smuo note favored
our little city with a call last Monday
Robert had been si rving a sixty day
sentenco in jail rt Cardial for imbib
inc too freely of tanglefoot down nt
that village one day recently and with
sundry other inmati s of tin- - county has
til was ut to work on the streets
Monday morning while the ofllcer in
charge of tho nang wasnt looking
Roberts spit on hit- hands took his hat
under his arm and made one of those
bursts of speed for which ho is noted in
the prize ring and wa blocks avv ay be ¬

fore thn officer knew he was gone He
came to Jasper principally dowu long
corn rows nrM along creeks keeping out
of sight lie left Monday evening at
the request of Marshall Hoots after
failing to catch the blind baggage on
the 820 passenger Mr Hoots didnt
know Hobert was wanted at Carthage
or he would have detained him Hut
they probably didnt want him very
badly for they didnt even inquiro for
him up this way

Croquet by
Wo never did see anything to this

game they call croquet but well have
to admit it must havo some most fasci-
nating qualities Officer Frank Boots
got up at 2 oclock the other morning to
quell what sounded like n small riot
dovv n town and he savs blow him if it
wasnt fourjouug gents enjoying n

moonlight game of crcquet over by the
blacksmith shops Whats moro they
had been at it ever since nightfall
without so much a3 a paubo Whon
Frank got over his surprise he inquired
mildly when they might bo expected to
quit and gjt this reply from one of tho
players Oh well stop nftor this game
unless thoso two chumps beat us again

thatll make it a tie and well have to
start over Now in tho words of the
popular slang phrase that doesnt mean
a singlo thing what do you know
ubout that

This seems U bo a record year not
only for corn wheat oats nnd other
field crops but for garden sass as well
Wo havo seen some tomatoes hero late-
ly

¬

thnt would bavo passed for pump
kins somo j ears A II Laughead had
a tomato on exhibition at Webbs store
last week that weighed 22J2 ounces and
measured H inches in ciicumference
Mr Laughead raised this monster him
self It was tho biggest wo had seen
for awhilo Last Saturday Dick Putnam
strolled out into his garden and plucked
therefrom n tomato that weighed 21i4
ounces and measured 16 inches in
circumference Dick had the toma ¬

to in the window of bis real ostato office

until dinner tims at whioh time he bor-

rowed
¬

n crosscut saw nnd sawed the
fruit up into sections for dinner There
may bo bigger tomntoes than this
around here but we havent seen em
yet If you have a record breaker in
your garden trot er out now or forever
hold your peace

Crow Mere Co carry a full line of
the celebrated W T corsets
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The Wolf Hardware Company
M0MH M0

Moonlight

Dares Preachers to Turn Printer
Some folks are jut natural born di ¬

plomats Harnard Finn tho clever Hi-

bernian
¬

elitor of tin Sarcoxm Ueord
has gjt on the good side of t bo preach ¬

ers over in tho Strawberry town so ef-

fectually
¬

that they nro about to ijot out
his paper a couple of weeks for him
while hn tnk8 a vacation Bernard
just the same as dared Vm to do jt last
week and vvh understand they are ac ¬

tually ruing to try it Maybe they
can do it and 8ill keep their rliiiiin
but the writer for one would
hidden behind a case rack wlien be station from Chicago mailorder
gasoline engine sits back on it haunch-
es and refuses to budge or when a piece
of boiler plate riss up and CHlmly its
down right across thn midde of their
pet editorial

N A Mackey With Joplin Trust
Company

N A Mackey is now the secretary of
tho Joplin Trust Co n new and np
pontly an exceptionally strong bnnking
institution that has been in existence
only a months Ho begnn his woik
last Monday IIo will not move to Jop
lin however preferring for present
nt least to have his home here Mr
Mackey spent a good many years here
in the banking business that provided
him plenty of valuable ixperienee nnd
in addition he is possessed of sufficient
common sense and business acumen to
mako new trust company as good a
secretary as they will havo need of for
lo thrso many moons

House Moving
I do hntmi moving at reasonable rates

Also cement woik Address or phone
Geo Brenneman Jasper 7 l 8
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Goes hko sixty sell for sixty
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And the Moral is Plain
The other day a merchant in a m arby

k- - to be town saw a farmer receiving ponds nt
tbn a

¬

few

the

the

house The poods were in his lino and
tho same had been carried in his stoin
for jearp He approached tho farmer
nnd said

I could have sold you every articln
you bavo paid the Chicago houso and
saved you thn freight besides

Then why on earth didnt you fay
so answered the farmer I havo
taken the Muscotah Record for years
nnd havo never seen a linn about vour
selling these goods Tho Chicago house
sent advertising mitter to nv asking
for my trade and they got it

The Crime Of Idleness
Idleness moms trouble for nny one

Its the same with a lazy liver It caus ¬

es constipation ho idache jaundice sal ¬

low complexion pimples nnd blotches
1IS3 of appetite naus a but Dr Kings
New Life Pills soon banish livor troubles
and build up your health 25u at Webb
Bros

Coal Coal Coal
We have several thousand buhels of

coal at 8ct per bu seven miles north of
Jasper Bingham t Lilly
Phone 111 r3o 0 10

a ira rtmoan s ueamv
Some women retain their beauty to an advanced

age But women who regularly endure pain age
rapidly for suffering leaves its lasting marks on
them

Nearly all women suffer more or less with some
form of female trouble It should not be neglected
Avoid the pain treat yourself at home by taking
Uardui as thousands or other women have done
Begin at once andgive CardUi a fan trial

It Will Help You
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Mrfl Katio Burlison Goroville 111 tried Cardui and writes
I suffered with female troubles and was so sick I could not stand

on my feet Finally I began to tako Cardui and soon bemm to
mend Now I am ublo to do all my housework aijd am in mueli
better health than I was before Try it

AT ALL DRUa STORES
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